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A B S T R A C T

Objective: The aim of this study was to develop a descriptive tool for peer review of clinical teaching skills.
Two analogies framed our research: (1) between the patient-centered and the learner-centered
approach; (2) between the structures of clinical encounters (Calgary–Cambridge communication model)
and teaching sessions.
Method: During the course of one year, each step of the action research was carried out in collaboration
with twelve clinical teachers from an outpatient general internal medicine clinic and with three experts
in medical education. The content validation consisted of a literature review, expert opinion and the
participatory research process. Interrater reliability was evaluated by three clinical teachers coding thirty
audiotaped standardized learner-teacher interactions.
Results: This tool contains sixteen items covering the process and content of clinical supervisions.
Descriptors define the expected teaching behaviors for three levels of competence. Interrater reliability
was significant for eleven items (Kendall’s coefficient p < 0.05).
Conclusion: This peer assessment tool has high reliability and can be used to facilitate the acquisition of
teaching skills.

ã 2015 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

It is widely recognized that effective clinicians are not
automatically effective teachers and that faculty development is
necessary to train teaching competencies [1–3]. Most universities
have implemented faculty development programs following the
recommended guidelines for training effective teachers [4–8].

1.1. The clinical teaching skills

The different roles of a good clinical teacher have been well
described. Skeff et al. [9] described seven components for the
«Stanford Faculty Development Program» (SFDP:a collection of
seminars in clinical teaching): (1) the establishment of a positive
learning climate; (2) control of the teaching session; (3) the
communication of goals; (4) the enhancement of understanding
and retention of information; (5) evaluation; (6) feedback; and (7)
self-directed learning. Irby identified the domains of knowledge
that a clinical teacher should master: clinical knowledge;
knowledge of the patients and of the clinical context; the
learner’s knowledge; general teaching principles and the
principles of teaching problem-based scripts [10]. Hesketh
suggested a conceptual framework consisting of three levels of
competence illustrated by circles expressing the educational
outcomes (performance of tasks, approach to tasks and profes-
sionalism) [11]. Within these three levels of competence, twelve
roles have been defined and thoroughly described for clinical
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teachers [12–14]. Sutkin reviewed the literature for the required
skills of a good clinical teacher in 2007 and identified five major
themes: medical knowledge; technical skills and clinical reason-
ing abilities; interrelational skills; communicational skills and
enthusiasm for clinical work and for teaching itself [15]. More
recently, Srinivasan et al. published a new literature review and
survey among expert clinical teachers. Their work classifies the
different skills the clinical teacher needs into six categories:
medical knowledge; a learner-centered approach; communica-
tion and interrelational skills; professionalism and role modeling;
a practice-based reflexion and use of learning promoting

resources [16]. Recent other studies asking learners about the
important teaching skills have confirmed these categories [17,18].

All the above-mentioned authors agreed on the necessity to
have good clinical knowledge and some specific teaching skills as
well as knowledge related to theoretical aspects of teaching, and
communication and interrelational abilities. In particular Harden
and Srinivasan added professionalism and personal development
as necessary dimensions of a clinical teacher’s expertise [11,16].
Therefore, we considered it important to add a reflective and
formative approach to other predefined dimensions of teaching
skills.

Teac her’s skills Patient-centered education
The phys ician as trainer 

for the patient

Lea rner-centered teaching 
The clinical  teacher as trainer 

for the resident
-to define and to an swer the 
lea rner’s need s

The  ph ysician  de fine s the  pa tien t’s need s and  
answers the  pa tien t’s need s (spe cific trea tmen t 
needs, fea rs,  lack of kno wled ge, ne ed of  sup port,  
etc,)

The  cli nical tea che r de fine s the  lea rne r’s 
needs (previou s knowledge,  lea rning  
objectives) and  answers t o the se ne eds

-to develop the relation ship The  ph ysician  establi she s a the rapeu tic relation ship 
using  empa thy,  integ rity,  respe ct  and be ing  patien t 
centered  (valuing  his need s,  expe ctation s, fea rs, 
emotion s).

The  cli nical tea che r estab lishe s a relation ship 
in a lea rning  climate using  empa thy,  integrity, 
respe ct and  be ing  lea rne r cen tered  (valuing  
his need s,  expe ctation s, f ears,  emotion s). 

-to guide the lea rning  process The  ph ysician s f avors pa tien t’s au tono my t hat 
enhances his own manage ment  of illne ss

The  cli nical tea che r f avours lea rne r’s activity 
and au tono my t hat en ables him t o manage  
his own lea rning  plan  and t o practice 
independe ntly

-to be empathetic The  ph ysician t akes into account  the  pa tien t’s 
emotion s and  psycho social distress  

The  cli nical tea che r t akes into account the  
lea rne r’s emotion s and  psycho social distress

-to check the und erstanding and  
the relevance of  lea rned  topic

The  ph ysician  che cks the  pa tien t’s unde rstand ing  of 
the  illne ss, the t rea tment, the  procedu res,  etc

The  cli nical tea che r che cks the  lea rne r’s 
understand ing  of  cli nical rea son ing,  cho ice of 
trea tment  etc 

-to check the reten tion  and 
acquired  knowledg e 

The  ph ysician  che cks the  reten tion  of ne w 
information,  explanation,  etc, 

The  cli nical tea che r che cks the  reten tion  of 
new con cep ts,  cli nical rea son ing,  capa city t o 
tran sfer kno wledge  to ne w con text  etc. 

-to an ticipate further lea rning and  
evaluation  of  next step s to reach

The  ph ysician  an ticipa tes with the  pa tient the  next 
step s and the  way t o evalua te t he appli cation  of ne w 
con cep ts 

The  cli nical tea che r an ticipa tes the f urthe r 
lea rning  goa ls and the ir evalua tion  

centeredn ess in cli nical 
teaching sessions (free  

adapta�on according to
Gagnayre et d’Ivernois37)

Lea rner’s skil ls

Patient-centered education
The patient as  learner

Lea rner-centered teaching 
The resident as lea rner

-to express need s To express  need s in care,  investiga tion s, 
kno wledg e, value s,  roles,etc 

To express lea rning  need s,  need s of  suppo rt,  
etc

-to und erstand, t o be ab le to 
explain

To unde rstand the  bo dy,  the  illne ss. To be  ab le t o 
explain the  psychosocial repe rcussion s and the  
principles of t rea tment, etc 

To unde rstand the  illne ss, the  
physiopa tho logy. To be  ab le t o explain the  
psycho social repe rcuss ion s and the  
principles of t rea tment,  etc 

-to detect, t o analyse,  to measure To de tect  symptoms of  gravity.  To mea sure value s 
(blood  glycae mia,  blood  press ure,  etc). 

To de tect  symptoms of gravity.  To mea sure 
value s (blood  glycae mia,  blood  press ure,  etc 
.To ana lyse cli nical sign s

-to face, to decide To kno w and  app ly strateg ies in case of  a crisis 
(asthma att ack,  hyperglycae mia,  etc, 

To kno w and  app ly t rea tment  strateg ies f or a 
patien t’s crises (asthma att ack, 
hype rglycae mia etc)

-to solve a prob lem of dail y care Adjust the t rea tment t o spe cific con text  Adjust the t rea tment t o spe cific con text  and 
environ men t

-to practice, t o do To practice t echn ical skills (insulin injection s, 
glycae mic con trol, pea k f low mea sure,  inha lers,  etc) 

To practice t echn ical skills,  (insulin injection s, 
glycae mic con trol, pea k f low mea sure, 
inha lers,  etc)

-to adapt,  to adjust Adapt  the t rea tment  to ne w li fe cond ition s (jou rne y, 
pregnan cy,  spo rt,  etc.)

Adapt  the  pa tient’s t rea tmen t’ to ne w li fe 
cond ition s (jou rne y,  pregnan cy,  spo rt,  etc) 

-to use availab le resou rces To kno w when  a con sultation  is need ed an d who m 
to con tact ; t o f ind  useful information, t o make use of 
local resou rces (group s,  etc)

To kno w who m t o call  in case of  diff iculty, f ind  
useful information  in literature or in practical 
guideline s

Fig. 1. Parallel between patient-centeredness in patient education and learner-centeredness in clinical teaching sessions.
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